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UNION STATK TICKET.
Ir tudliur (.;.irraU

THOMAS E. ('itCHItAN, of York Co.

WILLIAM S. KOSS, of Luzerne.

--rlOMX J. l'AT'l F.IIM'n. of JimuM.

HEN 1! V K. 1! I i T F.R. ..I' Snv.l.r r.oii.ty.
ukorgk w. ni'.im.i;.t:i.

ruryrv tickkt.
Far Pmthonn a!-- -- JIUH . MMK Ml.THniur:.'.

rmmutiHJrr - tiiH.HII' 111! If. Iif.nl.').
Ktrtrt l llU. l.mMnrs.

Drpulj simrjnr I UMi I !l s.lh. Mail, lori-s- l Hill.
tudllnr-- J. P. II tl.l.V.ol .1. I'.nirtj.

Ieef"We shall endeavor tu rouuie our

regular s, next we. k.

Afti r the great l.tiHlcof
last, ulotiir iliu Aiitii'inm t'rct k, near

liarpliui-y- 'Ii'ii. M t'l'-'- l ni aurrr.l
tu an nrmisticc on 'J'Iiiiiiliiy, iiii.I.t
wliioli tli IJcii. -i ici n :i till iivur tlio
I'utoiiiac into Virginia, with every-
thing of tmirli value.

'J'lic Union men nn.l (he Reln-I-

liave eaili !i!:ul.; allaeks i:pnii the
tipposite of tlie river. )!y late-- t
jiecoim!.-- , tlio Unimi iiniiy i.--

the Ilel'fls l.aek up llio Sheiiamliiaii.
(iiMi.li.i-'eiiiTaii- - ileleate i llie Itchel

(len. l'riee at InKa.
(leti. lttaL'S is llirenti ninij I.iiiii-i-vill-

with a liL'e l.'i ln l tinny, while
IjucII i. moving tijion l!iau".r- - rear.

Rkti-rxixi- :. The Minute M?n of
Peiinsvlvania who .o y

ai.il iioniiilv to the (.iovei
call, to L'liai d our State n;raiiit

invasion ly are generally
discharged, ami are coining home.
They left when real danger threat-- '
ened did their duly, patriotically
were successful in their ul.jccl had
"a good time" in r.ll resp'vts and in
peneral will only have to regret that'
the "canipaigu'Vwus so t.

The Lew Companies, we nre
told, moved a few miles south of

while some of the meinliers
visited the battle field of Wednesday,
and .aw the famed l'otomae. They
arc expected home, to day, in a spe-

cial train. Welcome! and may they
hereafter ho like '"The Firemen ever
ready, but never wanted !"'

j

4a?" Court closed last Fiiday.
John M'Call wis forcn li of the Grand

Juryt which was dicharg.'d oo Wednes-

day, after having returned four true hills,

and presented two Democrats of M'filin

burg for trcaon-ibl- words spoken (we

understand) before the passage of the
law under which they mbt have been
indicted.

Four Demons were convicted of riot at
White Ieer fiucd,

Tbry tryiug toeach, two csts.
('oiu'th vs W. Auderson guilty.
Coua'lh vs Lincwcaver, not guilty,

prosecutor and Defts. to divide lhe casts.

Daniel Daugherty admitted to bar.

I'avi.i Leahy, natural. z d.

Miller vs Hursh,d. Verdict for Defts.

1'otts vs Walter il'Ji 12 for Fill.

Rosenberg vs Kleckners takes
Don-sui- t.

CuL Wilson Shai kh, n w in service
to "emancipate"

they

visit
is

time lire
the :

Assemblyman,

:

written 'heretofore a Democrat,
recently editor the conservative Ronton
(our,fr. He publi-he- d (iov

speech in this papr : it was endorsed
L our arniv. J.tirc ami cuntuhtc
f.manc'ii'itiuii. the watch-wor- this
army. j

ftaTLt. John A irris, Aid the
Gen Lewisburg

. . .a .
last Itie

of bis beloved General their
l.m...... : .. ii......... 1,lutciuicu., a.oniou.. J

Fennsylvanian, married At

the battle South Mountain,
Hear Middletowu, MJ , Sunday, the 11th

Rno was shot the side by a sui- -
den sent among bis staff, lived

a few hours.
Lt.Mom...arene..ltr. 1;- , j - i - -

for bis services .1.. fr..:..i t
Geo. Reno. j

WTA-T-he Hagersto.n and Chambesbur.
Banks sent .. northwards it
is said securities were away
llarrisburg. In the latter city, f
the to g t up Seeesh
6ag, and bunt newspapers having

'

their names in resolutions against "the
Aholitinnis'a," prove Rebels that
they ... right the g.oae." Had
the Rebels git the interior a,

tbey would found guides,
and friends, who not
bave been those "Abnliti

fcay-l'o- misters arc by from
military service, but among the
Men" notice (Lrfe

Lewisburg, private rgner
the llarrisburg Telegraph, and lr. John
-- i la.jjunliir- - Lepublicati. j

nS.Tht i I'a. sutr p il severely l it

the iate contests. J. GlI.liKKT liKAVMt,

Lewisburg, (Linn's Company,) vas in
li is 22.1 year, and stimun'Ji'i by cvery-thin- e

to make lift" attractive all offered

on his country's a!t-ir- . Lt. Col. Rell also

fill bittle. Adj George Sliuiklcy was
wouuiled in on? nr arm.

Wounded i f Co. II. (Linn's)
Ord. .Matti.ew Yaii.iiiic, hand.
.1 ..n I ! ii , ii: lip and teeth.
Jus. I. Schooley, right shoulder.
Ilct.ry 1!. U'uz l, iu

I'aiiiti M. Wctal, lift arm.
At.tl.nnv Weisenbach, tl.igh.
II. .M'Coriuick, kit shoulder.
Hugh M'Clure, miIp, slight.
John FrJl.-y- temple, soilp.

Wounded Oo .. (llissenplug'.-)- .
Si' Til- .lames Seebold, Liiflt.

Scrg li C. (luieliu-- , right nrin and left hip.
Corp. Lvi Amnion, arm, slight.

Wounded uf d. K, (Titus'.)
Sorg. Aii.crt Suvir, leg.
J iiM pli Snyder, aud arm.
J ii lluher, chest,

M'lipde, wrist.
Vales, foot.

Irving Richards, right hand.
J oscpli Sai ba, side.
Sau. m l KoyiT, arm and leg.
Daniel Ficl.tt.au, hip, heel and ankle.
Samuel Crossgrovc.

Of Rough's Co., C'h Reserves.

and tte Er,t ,im0 in history-m- ake no noroi-1- 0the Furnace, two
each and na-- i .as! are tempt Judge

the

I'.ff.

J.

Chic- -

uf

from

time

have

Cant
Forrest

of

C.

("apt. Ko (at hoini ) wounded in ankle,
i'avi.i Sehell, (son of liei j ) killid.
lieuiy wounded.

Joseph 1!. Zellers, and Jonathan Sny-

der, of w.-r- iu the Illoouis-bur- g

potiipany, new F-- d Keg., and nearly
live houis under lire thentietam or

battle, and escaped unhurt.
John M. Hassenplug, lite

enlisted with a l'auvilic couipauy,
aud was recently killed.

Eleclions of
Hampshire,

'eriiiont,
Massachunctts,

lib. .dc

Conneeneut,
Wilmington, (Del.)

i Illinois,
Oregon, snd

CALIFORNIA
all the Ltyal States that have voted this
year, have voted FAVoil OF FX'STAIN-I-

Ai.MIMSTBATio.f of l'residuut
Liocoln, without ift or aint.

Sh'itl p'lUi'i'ir J ntifjh-tiiiii- t vote with

ether loyal States 7 or shall our vote
be the aVdministration, as Jeff-Davi-

s

would have it J

laTtt m. H. is nomin-

ated by the friends uf the Administration
in the Tioga district, for Congress. After
the California Flection, it that the

up thero dou't seem think
it will "pay" run anybody, and for

11 aie wno 19 ij'iue as "mack a Liincoin
man as Armstrong run a third term
as ao ind 'potidcnt candidate 50 weak are
the Ilrcck'iiiiJg. rs in that district.

"My Miri'iiin! .' my M iryttml has
been the doodle" the Rebels
for months past. Richmond, bad
a grand parade, wherein a young woman.. i.. ,IT li...;. t....i ... . ...1. i.:.k
he cut loose, and she was free. Thus, tbo

&c ,
'

Milton Lt. John 1). Wallace,
Corp. John Vanderslice, and a 'pile'
Wiiliamsprt.JerseyShore.itc.-Jud- ge W.
I). Kelly of Philadelphia and hundreds
of thc wealthiest and most prominent men

in Pennsylvania, are enrolled among bcr
".Minute .Men.

- -
leTDr. writes, near Ilacers- -

. ... . ......... ...
(own, lUtU lost., that Uul. U eleb 8 4

I'a. Vol., in the Sunday afternoon's fight,
r .i . : 4 : .. . i. :nao ui uiosi. .iiiouaiueub iu taaiug

three Rebel batteries Rlue Ridge. He
and the assistaut surgeons were engaged
that all Light, and until noon
of day without cessation, in

waiting upon tho

lariae .M.m.nnurg Minu- -

laoturers are trying foree A.M. Uill

into the field for District Attorney,
has repeatedly and peremptorily decli- -

at New Orleaus, sends Freep rt a Rebel radicals came Mi-in- g

editorial from the Xvic (Jilrntm ryland came, but the l uion cause
in favor 'f arming slaves when practicable in the State to have strength- -

to fight f r the L The Am says: ened by the uf their m
"This a movement in the right diiee- - "deliverers!"

tion. It this )rrjn nhoutd be
put to test of ixpeneuce it li'is utvir taTit Senator, (Henry Johnson,)
cxittztl iii tlie. Siuti." one (Heory K. Hitter,)

Col. Shaffer says both candidates for Congress Senator F.
'This was be th editor Jol.n Round. J. Woods lirown. Win. A. Schrer- -

'
C.'ark,

of
Vates

go
-r entire

M to late
brave thro'

Baturday. liaving accompantta
remains to

aiiuo nas
in Virginia.

me cioscef of

lost., in
volley aud

but

in .

their sp.cie and
taken

"untcrrtfied" began
nut old

to to the
... on

into of

secret or open would
styled ni.ti."

law exempt
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iu
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iu
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(without r).,nu tin.r him) for County Sur
veyor : he authorizes us to announce that
be is not a cindidate.

"constitutional Democrat," named
''zl,nh, from Franklin Co., I'a., was

rrwn,y caught i the IUM army over in
- the man who betrayed

John r.. t:.iolr tn I. w. a . ;

Liberty and to Law alikf, he should be
'

ma le an example of. It is time a u.itor '

notorious were bung.

Tromit. Ily this morniog, three box-

es of hospital supplies were forwarded to
llarrisburg from the ladies of Mifilinburg
,nJ ieiui,7'

t

oT . he Draft is again postponed to
tbt iy.1 Out.

i.'rr.'fi"i.!"i." 01 tin- ah t ei....iii.!t..j Kiinc confusion, our ri'j;i:n"nt pused
Co. C , "1 Wet. Minute M-- n I'a ( through tluiii, and in unbroken line phn-- t

Cam i" M'l'l.l iiB, Sept. 10, lOJ. t. J our colors nn the highest eleva'i in of

A few p;irii. ulats iu reft ri'i.eo to the the mountain. I!ut S ineu had strangled
whereabouts of the men who recent I j left from the regiment in its long inarch, and
(.'.wisbiirg uid. r (.'.ip'aiiis Shotkley and the fih had only 1 killed and 1 J wounded.
Furre?t, may be of interest to jour read- - The Iiucktails, and the lst.G'h, 10 h and

er?. They coiititute Oninpanies I! and C othrrs suffered heavy losses. Uut we had
of the I! 1 liigiiiient of the Minute Men of gaim d the day.
l'enn.-lvai.i- j. Col. Dorris is a. noble fel- -

low : wheu first introduced to us, he made
a telling then to .k out his liible,
ntift .ft. l..uiii.t r..n.l a nl.!ir ... Ua i.fF.r...!

prayer and reipiested that every Captaiu

tiavi morning aim evening worsn.p. Jt.
Col. button ai.d Maj. J ri.k aito made

patriotic ad. ir.
Camp M'Ciuro is thrco miles sontli of

Chain bersturg and about twelve miles from
the State Jtrie. Tiiire nre some 5,00U

Iroops 'o.uiiteers and Minute Men
tl.rowu km ail between this place and
11 agerslown. Car boys are cheerful, and
thoroughly in earnest, and but a liale
time will be f rpurcd to render them good
soldiers. We expect to go at least to the
Slate I ine, and lurlhtr if reiuircd.

The couniry here was almost deserted,
but siliee the ariivalof troops the people
are returning. The passage uf the trams
through the Valley fruiu llarrisburg with
thuusands of the Mins uf the old Keystone

Slate, ixcited tlie wildcat enthusiasm. We

weut the evcnu.g after the receipt of the

recent gh;rt'us news of Kebcls defeated,

wheu the towns along the route were one
blazj uf illumination, and the whole pop-

ulation seim.-- to be iu the atreets to bid

us welcome. Such ovations were well cal-

culated to inspire the soldiers, and recou- -

cile them to all the trials aud dangers of
the service.

Oue uf the most interesting features in
' camp life to mo thus far has been the

case with which tuen fall into the r. utiue
of camp duties. Let me give au illustra-- I

tiuti. A Kev. editor, formerly a pastor of

one of uur churches, visited the camp this
morning but imagine bis surprise to r ,

himself brought tu a "Halt I" by the veu
eruble President uf the L'uivcrslly at Lew
isburg, out on guard ! It.

(tjfveriof Co (' , Xntth ll'r. Is:icithurj.
I'sptaill (iEO. W. J'ORIlKsT.
1st Lieut. Andrew II. Dili.
2d Lieut Wm. I'. H 'illcy.

SEKOEAMS.
Orderly D.vid li. Nesbit.

2 Wm II Nesbit I I John 1' Miller
0 S llarley Slifer 5 Oivcn Mur:y.

Cuttf.'U.M.S.
1 Klwin 0 Wuifo I 5 1. I) I!rwer
2 .lohu C (jundy 0 Win M llintcr
o James Ci.ristii 7 x V M'Liiihlin
4 Leu It II rust I 8 l! A Kiufuaau.

I'rumiurr Frank lientley.
Co. I' M Jos. M. Housed.

.V'.-
.- 3. I'a. .'., , 1 f nrl.,.lrCul

lltnry Ji (.ormf'i, acting Jiri,,.,.,W.
Colonel Wm Dorris Jr. of Huntingdon
Lieut. Col Win C. Lawson, Milton.
Major Wm Friek, of Chester.
Adjutant Robert 1'. Allen, Wmsport.
Surgeon F. W. Walton, Clarion Co.
Assistant Jacob S. Lender, Cumb. Co.

i lartermaster Char's A. Linp, Luz rne.
do I ae. St am baugh, Juniata.

Chaplain I It. L .mis, Lcwisburg.
serg. .'1. pr .Joiiu u. i.ttin no
Fostmastcr J jbn M lj icim, Huntingdon.

COMPANIES.
A Thad. (J. II .gle, of Milton.
11 ChaV ''. Shorkley, Ltwisburg.
V lieu . I'orrcst do
I) Clia's J. Iirunrr, Snnbury.
VI V.. V. Crawford, M ill ntown.
F tleo. W. (jarrctson,
(i Jos. Johnson,
II Stanley Woodward, Wiikcs Barre.
I Agio Kicketts do
K John Trout, Williamsport.

Haof.rstown, Sept. IS, 1S02.

J joined my old regiment on Saturday

bs, with the intention of remaining with
! '
it some days.

The ciliz ns of Frederick manifested the

greatest joy at being again uuder the pro

tection of the Stars and Stripes. 1 oung
. . .... rt 1 ,

glrl9 ca",cu Dtn'ure nigs up anu uowu
tt.A alraiila irna aar.1.1Jl alltnr friaiTI o!mOtl:

fl '"- v J""fc" o
pofim hivtiiD hmw n iitN vtrn wivnu. luo

. t..sollliera werO PUrpltta WllU water. CaKes.
. ...... ,t

i 008 0lJ '""J ''P" ''""
,r0UQU ,ue """i u,m
deliverer iwl a vounrt lad v kissed 1! urn- -

side's horse Rut one Rebel fl.g was

exhibited when they were m the city, and

where they got one recruit they lost three

by desertion
. .

SuuJay mornin", we left our camp, and

marched (myself riding the Adjutant's... .. .. . .

S9a,b M"UDt"m 4P rH"er'
l. l i r...i: .k. ...m. .11 J,. w.u. nu iroiuj .u, iu, .......
were filed off to the right with the rest nf

Hooker's corns, and drawn op in column

of iliiisiins under the mountain, lue
Ruektails were then advanced up the
mountain side as skirmishers, and the dif- - j

feren, regimen-- s of ,be Keserves .o.,o-- cd

in eolumris nf divisions alone a line Ol
.,

ann ,nl", mi,e bot " ,0") " tne
ISacktails became engaged, we deployed in
li... at l..,,!. il.r... reiment. deen. and

n..l ,.n rewr r.vlts and brushes,

j t : ,k. f..stomps ana stone lences, ,n ne o. a

brisk fire of rifle-s-, shells and grape, wbieb

nrougtit dowo a great many gallant iei-- 1

IOWS Ul Oilier regiments. 1 e lu.iureu to
within a few hundred yards of the sum- -

Jiuiwheu, the liist btiug thrown into

l"pu" eu "

1 Pno-f- r HaovUL

Monday we the mountain on

this side, and halted in line of bafle near

Cadyville, but no cngig.-nien- t that day.
T.. na ..r.l' flu. nilcuiln llflVn in

the enemy's pickets towards Sliarpsburg,
pamci tlie wooJ,, an J restcJ on our arm.--.

At uight, were much annoyed iu the dark

by a party of 4 elan ringers who were

concealed not Iwetity yards in front.

Wc.liieday morning, were engaged until

our ammunition gave out, when we wire

ordend I1.110 the field, and fresh troops

went forward. Hy four o'clock the entire

buttle ii: J was ours.

This m .ruing, the enemy were out of

sight, aud cili us report thorn

the J'otoniae iu confusion.

M'l'aJJeu was not present. Cot Fishel

this moruii.g made Scb. f.l', Captain, and

M'Call, 2d Lieut. T.H Itoed, II.S baudis,

and I'eit.-- irth have been wjundi.d, aud

Yesterday li, .until (Williamsjort) was, I

fear, mortally wounded. T. 0.

Visit to Hagerstown.
It was about 5 o'clock, Saturday morn-

ing last, that the troop train iu whtch I

had been thumped ail uight long, got to

within about a mile of Hagi rstowo. Sonic

ouc told us there was a liue of s

in the fi .Ids near by. Sure enough the
IVnusvIvania Militia were doing duty
there. Tuc railway was blocked with
trains a the way to Hagirslowu. I c .0 -

eluded to walk. Meeting some ac.ua.n -

. i,.. ...t.l m .-1- A.l If...,;,....... ...

some two miles beyond the town, 1 in ved
Just near the ceutro of the town,

met Orderly Sergeant Moore, of Co. A
- ... i- - i i i. ; . i i. t.. ii . .
Olsfc I . ., who saiu no uia uiuum .. ii'i."
llollon of that company, wounded, to

from battle lying recommend practical
.i..in llie eniry Ol laveril, suo luruuu mo

jaws from one side the other. I lurii"d
out vt lurnpive. ue roa.i
was filled with straggling militia, the
fields black dotted wuu ibem, inbiv..uic:
baggage wagons of every oondesciipt
kiud they bad pressed the farmers for
them. About two aud a half uitlea out,
glancing to the left, there was a
of stacked arms, aud on r eli, bie.b up,
I discovered lhe form of Lt. Col. Lis iu.
before biui lay spread table cloth, am-

ply hesped with eatables breakfast six
o'clock ly cake, poundcake, apple-pie- s

and d .ugbuuts aitii sandicb, roll
and butler i .j. Friek with an apron un,

.M .j. J .liu H. Ltnn, and A.ijt
llot.ert Allen, u'.niating in various c.,.i- -

cities. Judge Kelly graced the least be
private in a I'iula le phia compiny of

.rtillery John li. backer, am mg oiher
""'ao1" privates, hunting for a canteen of

'" ,
Coming the hill wasairre.it

- -

,he
,

,

as guard, with big, blue overcoat, great
black hat, pauls rolled to tho top ol the
boots, aid u.u-kc- t over the shoulder,
marched Randolph. It seemed
comicd, and, at the same time, g.ve an
earnest cast 10 thoughts, to see so ma-

ny of our peaceful citiz:us thus engaged.
The two companies from Lewisburg, and
one from Milton, bad been thrown out
mile beyond, toward Williani.port, on
picket duty during the night. hey were
1.... .1....1 . 1 ..,.1 ....
171 e.i'.n. iu uuu, aula niiiu ifuiiiieio
were variously eugagi-- iu preparing Dreas- -

fast. Col. Christ had a long yaru about
toting a baggage tram arouud all omot,
having lost their way, and arriviug just
then but, withal, it seemed tun. l'r .f.

a

a

It a bcaut.ful valley a rich
gram country, and the Rebels

,
fa (if hej rajJ

. I I .1. atguiui, iucu
ttiirin nr no, in inr finDintrain cprin'Yt

.it j: lfC-ilinf-i .1.uu uuo lunici uouvsuu ui yxuvv wunu
nf tl inr iti fhf. Bim.i m.nn.T i!

T1)cre werc , cur WODntI.

.ii i. i j .u. i.'
very General Smith said

9uhr,a,uca his sick and
were furnished b, people

the asking.

hJ.t0 m,ke Bh"rt s''"' 1

misseu lue iraiu. uui luriuuaieiy i:ui uu
, . , ',r ,

balf ' H from Ch.mbersburg, we were
. ....

PP "7 ot the road

7ahead, . and some to it I found
B""n- - L""

tha .V.I n( aa ,4 In a I frt I(ll
L.euieti.nt is killed."

f.I .il... if ..... h.,.rt.l.ni
i ,,,,,'ioned eagerly anxiously to
a gleam of hope that it might only be a

-tr

that body, with'......that Col. Bell,
wgre ber o . . nore lcft

0 0D mty, the comely
t.o the. destrov. I could not realize it.

last year intimate
him flashed over roe. Oftentimes death

hw
we

f it eould brine into

be Idea 0t8 Ueain. ne UI

my and of Dai otten

tuv, but bis, l rcmcmuiT ui eoi

nnfp ll.nt tlllkfd it. It was late
the niht before the bombardment of
oke. We were walking the on the hum- -

cane deck, the fl .'Ot lying on the
Sound, all around u, audwe wore talking occupied oy renei torees, anu anerwarus

the mnrrow's battle. It was to Be our occupied by the forces of L'uitcd

Erst. said he perfectly easy, come Stales, be deemed captives of war,

what niL'ht. I said that all that and shall be forever free their servi-tni- !

feel uuea-- y was, that if I were killed, and not again held as slaves.

I knew what distress it would cause at tin-ti- T n, "And be it further enacted

home, and if it were not that, 1 would
(je p,.,,.,. s,ti-fie- He eaid that did
I1()t tr,,ublo him, he did not home
until he knew that his mo'her was sails- -

fi. d In should po. and that if he were

re.i(,i(,Bat all tiln(Hi anJ under
aj circ.mturico.. J never knew of any
relaxation. He was very brave. Afier lawful owner, and has not borne aras
Newbirn, company was euthnsiastie against us in the reb- Ili m.r in

over him, and Camden, this adtnira any way given aid and comfort thereto,

lion no bounds. I'pright in private j Mo persnu in the military or

a eenlleman in social relations, gal- - val service in the I'nited Slates, shall un- -

lant and fearless iu the hour of peril, tad
as is his death, no braver record cau any
one behind him.

In nn.i nrv wi
I' ..til .l..ul.t H.'t licit It "i. ... IriM
Th.Tr mu.l U' ii'.l.r w..rk a...

A...I Llia
Pm.-.l.i- n- f.r Itni.. in .!..- -,

Ami it l.w.-jtr- Ir.i.T
ll.aii i. ll.t m.n w...a liim.

He was buried by the side of his fath
er, at Millerstown, Juuiata county, on

i si iSunday risi. u. .'i. u.

Frotlamation of the Fresiient.
Washington, Sept. 22.

Hy I'resihent nr the L'sited
Status of Amkkica.

A ATION.
', ., ., .... bellion, opon tho of the

Abraham Lincoln, .

i t !... ;, .,,,1 ',n.n.l.
, . ,

hereby proclaim and declare, that here-- 1

after, as heretufurc, the war will be prose

cuteJ wjth lue ulject practically, n- -

8,orln lhe "'!"'"'UDali rcll,uni bc,"cc0
l.'uited States and of tho States

and the people tbircot, in wliica States
that relation is may be suspended or

disturbed. That it is my purpose upon

the next meeting of Congress to again:
. f .

.suiea .etuut.ij ie ine .iii.
or of slave States,

so called, the whereof may not then

be lu rebellion against the Lulled States,
and which ststes may then have volunta-
rily adopt immediate or gradual abolish-

ment of slavery within tbeir respective
limits; and that the iffort to colonize per-sj-

of African descent, with their con- -

town, the field. He was the adoption cl mea-- "

- . r- - .1 .. .1 .. i...: ,

to
tne iiiiaiiisport j

a

a

Sergeaut

a

- -

.i

by

sent, this continent or elsewhere, honorable conduct, in a response w nd ivafcr
with the previously obtained consent of to the Governor's call a rally to the Old wn Bro.h ,nd KrttiHi.atii.isafQonjM

S. fall and .xam.n.'. tTr bn.n.' rlarwbfrr;
the governments existing there, will be i lag so numerous, so ((uiokly, and with so y..u e .1 - n M..r.t .mt.cmu'rof

a front, as doub.le,s to have had no """"tT '; that on the first du, ef Jan- -
influence in saving our State from

uary, m the year of our one thou- - auJ drivlng tue iutQ ICS...It .E... C E I
eight hundred and sixty-thre- all Viroinia. rtiur ...- - .1 nn nn .n irn

States, shall be then, thence-dow-n
, , . ,t ,1.

f'rof.

one's

1
m

.1 11

"

t
J

H

ii

l.

.,

u

upon
..

o

small
bcck

(w t.a .o"u sun, m
designated parts ot a state, tne people
whereof then be in rebellion agaiust

.loiwaiva uu i'jiu.ii lice, buu iub w -

tive Government of the L'uitcd States,
including the Military and Naval authority,
thercuf, will recognize and maintain the

freedom uf such persons and will do no

act or acts ta repress such persons or any

of them tn any 1 they may make fur

actual freedom ; that the Kxccutive will,

on the first dav uf January aforesaid, by

proclamation designate tho states, lnj
,llrt9 0f statcs, if any iu which the peo- -

tl,,.f r..anenii..v. shall then be in
- 1 c 1

rcueiliuu ii.e 1. uueu 10111-?-
, auia

tho fact that any state, or the people

on that day in good

represented in tho Congress of the United

,rpr0vcd, March 13, 1802, which act is
;n the -- ord and following : !

"lk it enacted Oy the Senate and If , use

f
- f the Ctu'tnl State of

'. ' was lugageia , u, .
nlcmbcr3 c!l0Sen thereto at elec- -

hue chicken,, and from tho drum-stic- be '
"0D hem the mnjinty of the qualifiedheld up triumphantly, it must have Leen

a Shanghai. Mr. ircisbach was frying of such state have partictpa- -

eggs, and Ksq. Rauck, prodding some fat ted, shall in the absence of strong coun-- ,
looking sweet potatoes boiling in pot. tcrvaliug testimony, bedcemed conclusive
Truly, I thought, as I sat down on a stump, eiaence that such state, and the people
Lucie Sam must have improved his . .

thereof, are not then in rebellion againstif draw these things in .

rJions. ,n Lnited States. The attention is here-wer- e
their It was Cue grove tbey

iu, aud soft grassy to lie on, but by called to an act of Congress, entitled an

a rag to cover them. act to make an additional article of war,
is very

made
e

i . .uuuuiu a iurm.-au-u uuiiars

1

elt of
"

kiud. Surgeon
,h.t , ,hn flir

.wounded the
without

y j'eas
. ,,

. . . . .

locking with
J

Serjeant
s'- -r ',h

nt ff.irrVfit

"Who?"
M. brokn.

and get

bis
b,r. nl0.

wear, the wars

The of association with

d but
uuharmed, and as thought

my mind
01 possiuunjl

own oiUers,
never.

about
Roan -

calm

if the

He felt
made of

tude

for

leave

that

our in,

knew engaged

leave
loirl. h

tl..

. .

the

I'lH.tCbAM
restoration

. .

do
-

of

the each
'

or

. .

acceptance rejection all

people

.

ransurcuisa.

o!d

Lard KcbjU
sand

ui

shall

,.U

a':aiuai.

thereof, be faith

.
'

voters shall

all

ne'er '

crosses

"'a--.J " ... ." .... tf..t hor.i. v ---- l'far.tv, -
g shall bo promulgated

as an additional article of war fur ibej
army of the United States, and shall be
observed as such article

All olucers or persons a .n. military
i : I .k. ir..;,.lor naval aervtc-- ui iuc emuu eiauii o

hibitei tom eoipi0jiDg of ,he
d tm coa)lnaBj9

fo, the purpose of returning fugitives from
. tr'service or labor, who bave escaped Iron,

y P"on "bm '
hnr he claimed to be due: and aov officer.- - y,, fjond . . ea'urt

ti.l, of violating this article, shall be dif
. ., ..

missed from toe service.
Hxaud, "And be it further en- -

aotcd that this act take effect from
D1 fte' ,U PSe- -

Also to the ninth and tenth sections of

an act entitled an act to surpress insurrec- -

. " "T V
r r '',i f, ,i.., ,. .r.rn.ad Jul.-- "".."Z .,1

x" "au
words and Dgures loilowmg

Section aV..i(A, "And be it further en- -

acted, that all slaves of persons bo shall
betn(tKt b, eng;1ged iu rebellion against
the Government of the United States, or
wno shall iu any way give aid or comiori ,

. .

anu ..a.ug .i.,.So -- .iu
.v -- i

persons, ot desirtcd them and coming

rthail

present
afier

prompt

Boils

bhall

they

shall

' under the control of the Government of!
the Lotted Slates, ami all slaves ol suen

persons found on or being wiiino any place j

that no slaves escaping into any stare or
territory or the Columbia, from
any other Stato.shali be un or in
any way lu.pcucd or ninuervu 01 m ou- -

erty t.cer.t f. crttuo or soma LHei.ce.
against the laws, ule the person claim- -

the person to whom the labor or service
of euch fugitive is alleged to be duo isfhts

der any pretense whatever, assume to d

cido on the validity of the claim of any
person to the service or labor of any other i

person, or surrender up any such person
to the claimant, on piiu of being d it mis- -
sod from the service." j

And I do hereby et j iin upon, and or

der all persons engaged in the Military

and Naval service uf the I uited States to
t -- i i i tooscrve, oucy ai.u imorce, wmuiu lucir

respective sphere of aervic, the act and
'.

sections above recited ; and the Lxecutivo j

will in due time reiouitucud that all citi- -

zens of tho Uuited Slates, who shall have

remained loyal thereto throughout the re- -

States and their respective states, and the

? (tbat ...... . '.nmn.n,,j
, , ,, , . ., . s. .
. , ,. ,, , . ...

I'In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
. i,,nj ,.j .,j ,i,..t,f th. fr.itfd

gtates t0 De

Dae lt tna cjtI 0f Wuhington, this
twenty second day of September, in the
year of our Lord ISoJ, and of the in-

dependence of the United States the
eighty-sevent-

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
Ho tha President

Wm n ttEWARI)i Seot'j of State.

Tbaraday Morning's Xewa.

Home Again! Wednesday afternoon,
at 4J o'clock. Captains Shorkley and For--1

rest reached Lewisburg after twelve days'
. ?

abseuce. 1 hcv thanked their men for their

J ne Laptains and the privates seem to
bave been well pleased with each other.

The Companies look bronzed and thin
with uuiotcrniitted hard duties and occas-
ional poor and scant fare, but have gained
something of the soldier's erect and rapid
tread, and are io giod spirits. To their
latest , they will be jutfy proud of
their armed visit to Maryland, Sep. 1802.

More details, and complete lists of
the Couipauies, in our ncjt.

8, A. M. Tha morning train ba s not
Northumberland: so weg) ti press

ooanue morning . new..

VirVitif.lttli.rv ?t fit etw J JVM..' CvrFfctetl W'rrky

Wheat illJtocll,) hggs.. S 10
jj 55 Tallow
i:ori) SO Lard...
Oats 110 Ham.. ... 12

flaxseed 1.-- 0 pnoa... r,

Dried Apples .1,25 Wool tdtu50
hirkinhutter 8 Potatoes SO

Fresh liutter... 12 Country Soap 4 G

1- Rkt PS. Ilrnnm, ll'h t . Kt. tA VTT1

.f ft. aul Muj T1L1.11 A. lit L LI A
or rtnuj.

In BitfTalrw tp "lt in.!., LIZTIE , daasbtTof

,.,,,,.,,,.,, at Willi'
a UUUIJO and kLtaKltS

Triomphe Ee Glad Strawberry, j

ill. .11aJI Mir Mlrk Ol r dfllS Ol mis unriVriiif U CirilW- -
. ,
Derry uuqu4iica iiywucic.

we hhk t:..oo hlitrK tlM.t ruK SALE- -!
of auprrior quality, of the

j

IMawarC, JHat.3, llartlorU I'rollttC,
Concord, Klsiogtiur";, Cuyahoga, j

C reveling:, I

and atso other new an.l valuable kinds. As
we have every facility for keeping up our
supply, we utier crrai in.iueeroenis lo Fall
purchasers. tji Send tor our Circular.

). KNOX.
Box lr5. Pittsburs:. Pa

CAKD. The commencement of the Fall
Session of the l.rwisbtirz Aca lemv is post- -

poned until the Flh'sT OF OC'i'OltEK. The j

forbearance of the Patrons ut lhe institution
is respectfully solicited.

.Sept. 19 JXO. RANDOLPH.

University at Lewisburg
The next Srseion will open on Thursday

morning, slept. a.in, in lhe

COLLF.CK.
AOAhKMV. ami
FLMALK IN'pTITUTE.

J. R LOOMIS. President

IV" The ITiiioa Sun tin. Cemmitie are re- -
,,,, , m, , tha KnMere Hoa-- r ... I, rw- -

j.bur. Saturday the S7th ii.si. at 1 'clock.P.
at. i m i..ii.s a.rnr, .n,i.

Slwarr. Jam l.l...-r- si..m r.

I'l.ar... ivoav. h

uull., MuLaal hlcekurr, Juat B--

T0n-- ixPCX

' r-- X

mammoth Furniture Warehome,

SO!) & SI 1, Chestnut St,

PHILADELPHIA.

. , , c. ,
L.CVV & UTJ UOOUa oiora.

f EO. J. KENXELS.

Foruicilr li 1, Walnut SC.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

THE underisned, having removed
fir Watch ami Jewelry establishment
to one ol the rooms recrntlr occupied

by 1 tios. ti. Crier, (a !j onin M.ss Amanda
i' Mitl.n0.ir Shnl Vnrlr.l trpft- -

bJlwr an.j secmd.she is crrpatedtu
JJ,.njjr WdtclieS, JeWflrT, Mttsical

Instntmontq

m the mostapproved an.l sal istactory manner,
slw kp, han, an assortment of cboica

JEVl KLUV, tor l.adiesan.t lieiillemen.whicla
stir oHrs at pnre to suit ine times. Also
C'LOI-K- and WATCHES.

All woik and wares warranted a represen.
ir.t. mai;ia s. zuuEa.

I'Aitiiti i. iit onte.
LITTLE the best place in town to gel

your I ,n,n:s te";:
J m B...rous to ,ention. is at C.

MBSSCH'S. Bo say the laihes.
N U.Siore removed tu Keber BuiluiD&

lsro nor, wfs, f ,he b,,.- !, m.j -- , iwi- -a

l'caccPeacc !

DFIR fit. hin.t pntroB, from roontry r.tw
New I.ihIs y..u all. n.- rici-- s nr. iluwaf

Th.'n ?"Ur .tti.tKia. anJ fsrlol Tour cars,
ial ir uur fry UwoOs mbu olhet bM war.

WVt. B.rr, and Chsltt... ana Safin DnrfamM,
A...1 e.isuii.rav, .ill ti.ii.ffj.ai-- , and ft... W"1
Ur'T. rnelip. Q'I M"hnirs. anJ rniita fcr yoa all
Sueh a. ? (.ragur'a abd CAxlluu-jll- ja jiTe u a caiL

W.'tp Miwtin, an.l .h tinirfam m to TVatraaaBtaf
w.'v Ste. ailirf. f r laain. and lUll ll"M tnr evnta,
W c'fe 1'l.ah. at .11 prirea. lor int.lt-- r .M mtta.
W e',a naaa ClolluDg a cheap aa M. Stokva.

W'v. Can.!!' an.l Curwts. and Crinotlnr Skh-t-

An.l l.'nim ana m.ff.nc. lr araarra aaa Bbiria,
WVva Sl.trt rr..DU. .n't Collars f..r nwn and p.r buyaj
W v'f a sbabrn lor taaiaa, but. don t deal la toys.

w,a oil Cloth, and c.rt, to cpwonritoor.
' Shl , t wind.., ao.1 aaaa far tmMl

w '..-- iiu. . and n.-- t. a 0.1 Ku..b.n. m una.

1 HOI 'UK lame enouah to supply all our
pirle with Ice dunn; the whole year, lea
wtil be delivered m town, laity, at a rheapaf
rate than private Ire Honss ran be li!le.L

ffall on either of us on North 4th St. et
at the Ice House below lhe River Ilnd'e.

H.A.WKinENSICr..
ISM VIIA.NK. ANliSTAIir

XT'Ei-- r BRANCH Instiranre Companr.
V ot Locli. Haven, I

Insures Property in both Town ani Coo
try on as reasonable Terms as any othe
g.'i d Company.

The lane increase of rretntam Notes makes
it a reliable Company to msore in.
imiunt it rremiun nlr aow la r.irrr. S3so.0OC.IH

J.H'.l'uiMiJ, See. (i.C.Haavii, Pr
LAKIbO-- S riiOS.-s- . Ajtrnt.

Dec 16, 1S61 I.ewiburj-
Land Warrant far Forty Acres

SAlaK. Enquire? at lhe Ollic of lh
IIOR V lewil-sur?- .

aV . .

LAND WARRANT blanks lorIIOTNTV in the service of lhe f. S
in the War vt lVZ. and tor their Wulows, at
the Otlice of the Lewis'uri; I'hiomcle

pllOfEUIES
VJ The most rx:en-iv- e and rarietl ifoek
ot Groceries in Lewirur2, i now itrtfrefi at
the lowest price by E V A3 & TOPPER

i We are in receipt of Prime No. 1 A
.Mackerel and Herring, also new Cixiristr- -
which we are ulVerm? at reduced prices.

EVANS A COOPER

A 11 1) WAKE.
Persons desirt'O of purchasing RarJ- -

ware for baild.n? or taroily use, can find ft
. .....( .
laiit; jiut.1 wit..vv. ..'.M -

EVANS St CflOPER

PLTLERY.
a iarje stock of Table and Pocket rut-

lery jnst rec'it by EV NW A I'ODPEK

AiUUDEN Ware, Hollow Ware,
II HRI SUES. Ac sh'd

rememtirr that we have an extensive slock of
Tubs. Buckets. Churns, Baskets. Brooms and
every variety of a timi.ts.

EVANS A COOP EK

PHINA.u'ldss and Earthenware.
hnve a larse slock ol Iroo Stone,

China an.l Tea sells of new patterns alto
Ulasware, Earthenware, and Crorkery of

v.rv jescriplnn. PI'ase rail and etamina
, EVANS A COOPER'S

(JIIOE-Findins- s.

e keep constantly on hand a lar?a
assortment of Shoe Fin.lin?. K.t Lasts. Mo

rocco Lininjs, French Calf Skins, Ac. hhce-make-rs

will be able lo select from a larja
stock of the above coo. Is by calliop oo

EVANS A COOPER. I ewibnrs;

DAINTsTOilTciass, &c.
X A large slock of pure While and Bed

l.ea.l of the most approved brands. Chrome
(ir'en. Prussian Blue, and oiher colors, Lnh-era- e.

t mber, l.msee.l O.I.CIass. Pony. Pa.nt
Brushes. Ac. Please call and eiamine out
stock satisfaction gnarantreil.

EVANs A mOPFJt

sI'G lU-car- Hams.
Jnsl rreeneJ a larse lot oi upn

hVA.NO Ot tO'JJ LB


